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In this section: What is a liver transplant? Liver transplantation is an operation to remove your sick or injured liver and replace it with a healthy liver from another person called a donor. If your liver stops working properly, called liver failure, a liver transplant can save your life. Liver transplantation removes your sick or injured liver (right) and replaces it with a healthy liver (left). How often is liver
transplantation? In 2015, approximately 7,100 liver transplants were performed in the United States. Of these, almost 600 were performed in patients aged 17 years and younger.1 When do people need a liver transplant? People need liver transplantation if their liver fails due to disease or injury. In adults in the United States, the most common reasons requiring a liver transplant in 2016 were 1 Biliary
atresia being the most common cause of children needing a liver transplant.1 Doctors may consider liver transplantation to treat rare disorders such as urea cycle disorders and family hypercholesterolaemia. People may also need liver transplantation due to acute liver failure. Acute liver failure is an uncommon condition most commonly caused by taking too much acetaminophen.2 Other causes of acute
liver failure include What are the types of liver transplant? The deceased donor transplant most of the liver transplants come from people who have just died, called deceased donors. During the transplant of the deceased donor, surgeons remove the diseased or injured liver and replace them with the liver of the deceased donor. Adults usually receive the entire liver from the deceased donor. However,
surgeons can divide the liver of the deceased donor into two parts. Most can go to an adult, and a smaller percentage can go to a smaller adult or child. A live donor transplant sometimes a healthy living person will donate part of his or her liver, most often to a family member who is recommended for liver transplantation. This type of donor is called a living donor. During a live donor transplant, surgeons
remove part of the healthy liver of the living donor. Surgeons remove the diseased or injured liver and replace it with part of the living donor. The liver of the living donor grows back to normal shortly after surgery. The part of the liver that you receive also grows to normal size. A live donor transplant is less common than a deceased donor transplant. What are the survival rates after liver transplantation? In
patients receiving liver transplants from deceased donors, survival rates are 1 in 86 percent after 1 year 78 percent after 3 years 72 percent after 5 years 20 years survival rate is about 53%.3 Your chances of a successful liver transplant and long-term survival depend on your personal situation. References [1] Organ procurement and transplantation network. Department of Health Resources and Services,
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. National data website. Based on OPTN data, the data 1, 2017. Available February 2, 2017. [2] Sood GK. Acute hepatic failure. Medscape website. . I do not. Updated 4 February 2016. Available February 15, 2017. [3] Schoening WN, Buescher N, Rademacher S, et al. Twenty years of longitudinal observation after orthopaedic liver transplantation: one centre
experience in 313 consecutive cases. American Journal of Transplantation. 2013;13(9):2384-2394. During transplant surgery, a healthy kidney from the donor is inserted into your body. The new, donated kidney does not work, that your two kidneys used to do this. Donated kidneys can come from a person you don't know who recently died (a deceased donor), or from a living person, relative, spouse, or
friend. Due to the lack of kidneys, the deceased donor's kidney waiting list includes patients who have died, can wait for many years. Kidney transplantation is a treatment for kidney failure; it is not a cure. You will need to take the medicine every day to make sure your immune system does not reject the new kidney. You will also need to see your healthcare provider on a regular basis. Working transplanted
kidneys does a better job of filtering garbage and keeping you healthy than dialysis. However, kidney transplantation is not for everyone. Your doctor may tell you that you are not healthy enough for transplant surgery. Watch a video about kidney transplantation. What is the process to get a kidney transplant? If you want a kidney transplant, this process includes the following steps: Tell the doctor or nurse
you want to perform the kidney transplant. Your doctor will go to the transplant centre for tests to see if you are healthy enough to receive the transplant. Live donors should be checked to make sure they are healthy enough to donate kidneys. If you are not a living donor, you will be put on the waiting list to get a kidney. You will have a monthly blood test while you wait for your kidneys. You should go to the
hospital for your transplant as soon as you learn the kidneys are available. If you have a living donor, you can schedule a transplant in advance. Consult your doctor The first step is to talk to your doctor to find out if you are a candidate for a transplant. If you are undergoing dialysis, your dialysis team will also be part of the process. If you and your doctor believe that you have a suitable kidney transplant,
your doctor will take you to the transplant centre. Consult your doctor to find out if you are a candidate for a kidney transplant. Get tested at the transplant center at the transplant center, you will meet members of your transplant team. You will have tests to make sure that you are a good candidate for a transplant. Tests will include blood tests and tests to test your heart and other organs to make sure you're
healthy surgery. Some conditions or diseases may make the transplant less likely, such as cancer other than remission of remission substance abuse. You will also have tests to test your mental and emotional health. The transplant team is sure you are ready to take care of the transplanted kidney. You will need to be able to understand and adhere to the schedule of taking the medications that you need
after surgery. In a process called cross-comparison, the transplant team tests the donor's blood against the blood to help predict whether your body's immune system will accept or reject the new kidney. If a family member or friend wants to donate a kidney and has a good match, that person will need a health exam to make sure he or she is healthy enough to be a donor. If you are a living donor, you don't
have to be on the waiting list for your kidneys and can schedule surgery if it's best for you, your donor, and your surgeon. Testing and evaluation at the transplant center can take several visits weeks to months. Get on the waiting list If your tests show you may have a transplant, your transplant center will add your name to the waiting list. Waiting times can be from a few months to years. Most transplant
centers prefer people who've been on the waiting list for the longest time. Other factors, such as your age where you live and your blood type, can make your expectant longer or shorter. A transplant center can put you on a waiting list for a donor kidney if your kidney function is 20 or less, even if you don't have dialysis. While waiting for a kidney transplant, you may need to start dialysis. There are monthly
blood tests While you wait for your kidneys, you will need a monthly blood test. The center should be a recent sample of your blood to match with any kidneys that become available. During kidney transplantation, the surgeon places healthy kidneys in your body. You will receive general anesthesia before surgery. The operation usually lasts 3 or 4 hours. Unless your damaged kidneys cause infections or
high blood pressure or are cancerous, they may remain in your body. Surgeons usually transplant the kidneys into the lower abdomen near the groin. If you're on a waiting list for a donor kidney, you should go to the hospital for your transplant surgery as soon as you find out that the kidneys are available. If a family member or friend is donating a kidney, you schedule surgery in advance. Your surgical team
will work on you and your donor at the same time, usually in adjacent rooms. One surgeon will remove the kidneys from the donor, while the other prepares you to get the donated kidney. Your surgeon connects the transplanted kidney to the blood vessels and bladder. Your blood flows through the artery to the transplanted kidney, and the vein takes the filtered blood out. Urine flows through the
transplanted ureter to the bladder. Who's on my transplant team? Successful transplantation involves working closely with your transplant team. The team members are as follows: You- you important part of your transplant team. Your family members are includes your spouse, parents, children or any other family member you wish to involve. Transplant surgeon, doctor who inserts kidneys into your body.
Nephrologist - a doctor who specializes in kidney health and can work closely with a nursing practitioner or medical assistant. Transplant coordinator – a specially trained nurse who will be your point of contact will organise your visits and teach you what to do before and after the transplant. A pharmacist, the person who tells you about all your medications, fills in your prescriptions, and helps you avoid
unsafe medication combinations and side effects. Social worker – a person who is trained to help you solve problems in your daily life and coordinate care needs after transplantation. Dietitian-expert food and nutrition that teaches you about the foods you should eat and avoid, and how to plan healthy meals. Your transplant team will be able to provide support and encouragement to you throughout the
transplant process. While waiting for the kidney, you will need to draw blood once a month. How will I feel after the transplant? Many people report feeling much better right after transplant surgery. For some people, it takes a few days for the new kidney to get started. You will probably need to stay in the hospital for several days to recover from surgery longer if you have any problems after the transplant.
After leaving the hospital you will regularly have visits with your nephrologist. If you have a living donor, the donor will probably also remain in the hospital for several days. However, a new method to prevent kidney donation, which uses a smaller incision, can enable the donor to leave the hospital within 2 to 3 days. Before you leave the hospital, you need to learn how to stay healthy and take care of your
donor kidneys. You will need to take one or more anti-landslide medicines, also called immunosuppressants. Without the medication your immune system can treat your donor kidneys as foreign or not your own, and attack your new kidneys. Anti-pushing medicines can cause side effects. You may also need to take other medicines, such as antibiotics, to protect against infections. Your transplant team will
teach you what each medicine is all about and when to perform each of them. Be sure to understand the package leaflet before leaving the hospital. Talk to your healthcare professional or pharmacist about the medicines you should take after your transplant. Make sure you understand what each medication is and when to take it. How do I know my new kidney works? Blood tests will help you know your
donor kidneys are working. Before you leave the hospital, you schedule an appointment at the transplant center to check your blood. Tests show how well your kidneys remove the waste from the blood. At first you will need regular checkups and blood tests at the transplant center or from your doctor. Over time, you will have fewer checkups. Your blood may show that your kidneys do not remove waste
from the blood or do so. You may also have other symptoms that your body rejects the donor kidney. If you have these problems, a transplant surgeon or nephrologist may order a kidney biopsy. What are the possible problems after kidney transplantation? Donated kidneys can start to run immediately or may take up to a few weeks to make urine. If the new kidney does not start working right away, you will
need dialysis treatment to filter the waste and extra salt and fluid from the body until it starts working. Other problems after kidney transplantation are similar to other pelvic surgeries and may include bleeding infections, especially bladder infection, hernia pain or numbness along the inner thigh, which usually goes away without treatment Graft rejection is rare immediately after surgery and may take days or
weeks to occur. Rejection is less common if the new kidney comes from a living donor than when it comes from a deceased donor. What are the symptoms of graft rejection? Transplant rejection often starts before you feel any changes. The usual blood tests you have at the transplant center will reveal early signs of rejection. You may develop high blood pressure or notice swelling, as your kidneys do not
get rid of excess salt and fluid in the body. Your healthcare provider will treat early signs of rejection by adjusting the medicine to help the body reject the new kidney. Transplant rejection is less common. However, your body may still reject the donor kidney, even if you do everything you need to do. If this happens, you may need to go on dialysis and go back to the waiting list for another kidney. Some
people may get a second kidney transplant. Seek medical advice immediately when taking anti-push medicines, you are at higher risk of infection. Anti-tremes medications can dull symptoms of problems such as infection. Call your transplant center right away if you are not feeling well or have a fever more than 100 degrees of drainage from your surgical scar burning when you go urine cold or cough that
doesn't go away What are the side effects against the medications for rejection? Some anti-push medicines may change your appearance. Your face may get fuller, you can gain weight, or you may develop acne or facial hair. Not all people have these side effects. Anti-tremes medications weaken your immune system, which can cause infections. In some people over a long period of time, a weakened
immune system may increase the risk of developing cancer. Some anti-push medications cause cataracts, diabetes, extra stomach acid, high blood pressure and bone diseases. When used over time, this medicine may also cause liver or kidney damage to some people. Your transplant team will order regular tests to control the level of anti-pushing medicines in your blood and to determine your liver and
kidney function. What am I going to eat or eating with a kidney transplant? You have more choices about what to eat after a kidney transplant than it was if you had undergone dialysis. However, you will need to work with a nutritionist to develop an eating plan that may change in response to your medications, test results, weight, and blood pressure. Read more about kidney failure and eating, nutrition, and
nutrition. How do I pay for my transplant? Medicare, the Federal Government's health insurance program, will pay for transplants and care 3 years after the transplant. Medicare will also pay for your donor's surgery and his or her care. Watch the video on Medicare and kidney transplantation. Paying for medications on Medicare and private insurance can help pay for your medications. In addition, drug
companies give discounts to people who can show that they can't afford to pay for their prescriptions. Consult your transplant social worker to find out what resources may be available to help you pay for your transplant. Learn more about the resources that can help you pay for your kidney failure treatment. Treatment.
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